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Ou 30 alf-Sk n 130015 m ade on the gl
Waukenphast Lamt are very easy and

durable- .tSle le Goodyear - Weit. No
nAilsi or tacks 10 hurt lu these f SflOUs ai
Boots for elther Lady or Gentlemen. t

A. 0. MORGAN,T
412 main st.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEIEK. b

MARUII.

1 Second Sunday lu Lent.
2 Monday-Votive office of the 111Yol

Augels.
3 Tuesday-.Votis e offie of tlhe ApOstlesN
4 Wednesday-St Casimir, King-

5Thursdlay-Votive office of tha Blesged
Sacrament.

6 Frday-Feast 01 tibc loly Shrou(t of Our
Bieased Lord.

7Satnirday-St. Thonias A41illas, COn-
fessor, Doctoi. Angel of the

Eccelet;iastical Province of St. t
Boniface.e

1901,TY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION. e
L Ail Sundays ln the year.t
2. Jan. lot. Thbe Clrcumelion,
&. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany. a
4. The Ascension.
5. 14oY. lot. Ail Sainte.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immnaculate Conception.c
7. Dec. 2th Chrstmas.

il. DÂYS 0FFAT
1. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays ln Adventt
3. The Ember days, at the four Seésons,
belng the Wedues4ays, Fridays and1
aaturdays of

a. The irst week lu Lent.
b. Whtsun Week.0
c. The third week iu September.
d. The third week lu Advent.

4. The Vigilîso
a. Whltaunday.>i
là. The SO.m..ty of8. Peter and Peut.e
c. Tne SolemuilY Of the AseumPtlOn.
d. Ail Sainte.
e. Chrstmas.

In. DATS OF ABSTINENCE.
Ail Prldays lu the year.
Wednesdays lu Advent and Lent.

Thuraday lu Hoiy week
J§atrdayî
The EmberDays.
The Viglîs aboya mentioned-

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mi-. Joelah Dujpas, 81%, oîî bis returiu

fron La11ke dniob ast Frida ' y
stopped withi bis friend, 3r . Joseph1
ROY Of st. Boniface.f

Branches No. 52 and 163 of the C. M.
B. A. bold their regular meeti.igs next
week. Members are referred to anoîlier1
columi n In Iis palper giVil1g notice of at
special asssleu elt.1

We v~ery uiuch regret having to report
that the Rev. Fatiier FOX, 0. M. I., ig
againi an inmate of t. Boniface ho8pital.t
Our readers will ail join Witt) ns8lu the
hope thlat with care aud attention lie
may be speedily restored to health.

The choir of St. Mat y's church initend1
holding a sacred concert on the evening
of Tuesday, March 3rd. They are pre-
paring a grand programme for lte Occa-
sion, and tbis added to tbe spliendid re-
putation thev have gaiued as one of the
mosi, capable of the musical organiza-i
tiens of the city w iii nndolibtedly ensure
a large audience.

111 continiling lis large series of ser-
mons on Matrimony at the ('hurch of the
Immaculate Conception,lte Rev. 1'ather
Cberrier On Snnday last spoke of mixed
marriages. He shewed lîow the Word
ofUCod, the Church and reason itself ail
condemned sncb unions, andi la eloqu-
ent and siriking language which rivetted
the attention of every miember of the
congregation, Pictured the deplorable re-
Ouits wnicbI in Most cases attended the
marriaLye of parties hlolding sucla widely
diflerent beliefs as that of Catho]ic and
Protestant.

The great curlinig bonspiel la a tbing
of the past for thiS year, lte Isat games
in connection witbl the varions competi-
tiona baving been played Only Ibisi week.
Mr. Rochon'S crack ruiX from Fort Wil-
liam carried home w Vith them the princi-
Pal cnp, viz., that given il' the 1(rand
challenge competition. One of the prin-
cipal prizes was won by Mr. T. Kelly, o1
the Winnipeg Granites, wbo made the
higbest score in the points comuPetition
thereby wnning a handsomne and Valu-
able gold watchi. This succeals achieved
by a Frenchman and an Irisiimani l an
evidence of the popularity of liis Scott-
isIt pastime amongst the people o! Mani-
toba and the Northwest of ail liatloliali-
tiee.

TIRE C. M. B. A.

.Special Assessinent this Montil.

Ail the membera Of the local branches

Asseasmen t 'No. -- (Februsry Arsaes-
ment) aud a Special Assessuient iagivan
Icompliance *ithi Sec, 7 sud 8 of Bans-
eiary Fnd LaW ; the iEALata notice of
Lhse RF<;t7iAS M13ONTIILV ASSE88MNENTS laS
ivenl in Our constitution. You must
pay tiiese îwo assesamnents 10 ths Fin-
uncial Sec. o! vour Brandli ou or before
te third day o! Marcb, 1896. Branch
Treasurers must remit 10 me the amnout
of these two asssmieuls accompanied
with Monthly Assesafent Report ou or
be!oîe the 9Ib day o! Msrch, 1896. Memn-
bers and especialiy officers o! branches,
aue requeated lu care!uily read sections
1, 8, 9, 10 and 11, o! Our Constitution ln
)rder 10 become acquainted. witbi the re-
guîstions uegarding Asseasmenîs.

Youra tuatsrtiaiiy,
SAMt. R. Bptuw\, Grand Sec.

3 ONSTITUTIONAL
A-ND _HONEST.

From lie Nor'.Wester,
The Remadial Bill bas at lasI been in-

troduced ai Ottawa, and is fairiy iau.nch-
ed before lte pulic. Lt bears evid-
euce of great tare and thouightfulneas on
the part of those w'ho framed it, and o!
an evident deaire to conscientiously re-
medy the grievance compiainad of, and
.do riglit 10 the MinoiitY, sud at the
lame lime give as litll offeuce as pos-
sible 10 tbe majority. T!ie position o!
the Federal Goverumnenit is malter
bas beau a moat tryiug one. Lt lias been
a question o!flias de vil atnd the deep ses,
and tîtat it bas been forced tapon tîin
by the Greenway Goverument for a pur-
pose, no one for a mtomant doubla. It is
an oid question, shrewdly revamped as
the termi o! office of lte Present govern-
ment w-as expiriug, for the purpose of
using il as a sort of!"bloody shiirt" arran-
gement 10 catch votea,and il was a draw-
ing card sud succeeded w-el. As a poli.
tical subterfuge il lias been uliQuestion-
ably a success. As 10 its itnrts Ihere
la uothing lu the attitude o!fiase Green-
way Goveru meut ou the question wbicb
entities il ho respect.-INo oue wbo
kuows anything about the subject w'ill
dispute the assertion that the Catholies
have a grievance. Tbey had rîgbta be-
fore 1890 wbicb, the sebool sct of that
3'ear took, from t hem. Auy maniwîao
can read eaua understand tbis. It dos
nul require the wisilom o! a Solomun or
the legal accumien ut a jurisî bo ses il ;
but if thers was any difficulty lu reach-
ing titis uuderstanding by a layman, tLe
decision O! tbe Imperial Privy Conucil,
titan w'hoi t bere la no 'tare emineut
or learîîed bod3' o! mnu n the w-on 4

shouid be sufflcest. Lt was cîeaîly in-
timated by it thtit il w-s the duly o! IbE
provinîce lu deai w-iti thle ubjeet sud Ic
remedy the grievance. Refusitîg lu obev
the mandate il becama the duty o! thtE
Dominaionî 10 pruted lIte riglitaof thf
minority, aud every Launeat man muai
respect te Loverumeutthat perils it
owu existence ho chaampioni an unpopu-
lar cause aud lu realore lu a smaîl minor
iIy rigbta -çvlich have been wrested frouz
titeu. We are not champions o! Separ-
ate School,-we are not pro-Catlii
aaîd have nu affiliation witlt, 01
special love for liaI ciîurcb. Il is a mat
ber o! regret ltaI one achool systei cati
îaot l)e made sais!actory to ail clsses
but itat ia Dot lte questiotn. The ques
lion as one o! hionesîy-uotthing more o.
lesa-and lthe Dominionî Governmen
proposes to be honeat. it was a part,
tu au agreemenît, wlaereby certain night
tiare guaaratead 10 certain peuple, an(.
we honur thae leadership thaI is boit
eitough, mauiy enougl ansd boues
enough lu Say Ibat titose rigiara shal b,
maintained, wbateveî msy be the poli
litai conaequnces.

T-lae Reniediai Bill vili pass, The gov
enumeul wuli be ausbaiîted,-it caunot b,
otherwise. Canada caaanot afford to b,
disiut hanîd il will nutliha. Wlta
Ihen? 1VIiîllte Greenway Goverumeti
accept lias invitation to adminiister 1h,
Provisions of the reanedial, act fusmei
by tie Faderai Govartîment on tus lina
o! hoîîesîy sud justice as indicated b:
the Privy Council, or wilil taey lu sulisu
uss, ubstinacy sud s spirit o! deflane
to the Constitution, lhe Privy <2ounc
suad lte parent govaruiment, refuse tb

ON A BICYCLE TOUR.
A CLERGYMAN'S EXPEIIIENCE WITH

LONG, MAIl» IIIDING.

Bass Travafied Fully 3,000 Mites eunji.

wheel-He Makes Soxue Reflectioae on
tha Banedit of the Sport, aud Talls of

the Dangers.

Fuomi te Utica N. Y. Press.

The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferguson.Preaby-
teian mînister aI Whilesbono, Those
pictiare we give below, will nol be un-
familiar by igbit 10 many readens. A
yotuug man, ha bas sîil had au axlanded
experience as foreigu missiousîy, teacb-
su, editon, lecturer, sud pastor that bas
given bina a wide acquaintaude lu many
parta o!flte country.

Iu au interview- a few daya ago ha
said:

"Inuthie esnly summer o! '94 I wsnhup-
ou a tour thro7ugh s part qf Ontario on
my Tisai. My routa Tas fuom IJtlca to
Cape Vincet, theuce by steamer to
Kingston, sud !romib tere along the
north shore o! the lake lu. Toronto sud
anuund 10 Niagara Falls. 1 arrived aI
Cape Vincent aI 5 o'ciock, baving ridden
against a elroug bead wind ail day.

l"Aftar a delagilful saii Ibrougi lte
Tbonaand Islande, I steppeai on aboie in
tiaI quaint oid cil3- of Kingston. A
sbower lied fallen sud ltere sIwsre
damp, se ltaIt iadom wouid hava dict-
aleai tbat 1. leg-waary as 1 was, abould
bave kept in doora, but se aurious Tas 1
te ses lias ol i Ciy ltaI 1 spent the whola
eveniug ilutlias treets.

I"Five o'clock naxt morniug brought a
vary unwbolasorne discovery. i was
lamne lu botil ankies aud kues. The
besd wind sud lte damp streets lied
proved au unfortunate combinalion. 1
gave, howeyei, littie Ibouglît te il,sup-
posiuz il wotild Wear off in a few l'ours,
sud the iraI flush o! sunlight aaw me
apeeding ont lthe splendid road liaI isade
towards Natpauee.

"Nigit ovautook me etat bIle village
tisai P'ort 1ope. but foud me stili latme.
1 resied lte text day, sud tbe tiext, but
il Tas 100 laie; tiae miscbief w-as dous. 1
rode a good mauy miles dnriîtg Ithe uesa
o! the season, bub neveu a day snd sel-
domn s mile withtbpalil.

"The winter came sud I put aw-ay "iY
Witeel, aayiug 'îtow I shall gel usil,' but

te My disappoiriment 1 grew worse.
Somes davs my kiltes almoat foibade
walking sud my ankies would net per-
mit me tu Wsar shioes. AtI lnes 1 suf-
fereai savais pain, se severs as lu make'
atudy s practical impossibiily, yel il
muaI ha undarsîood.Iliat 1 concealed lte
condition o! affaire as far as possible.

From being local lias troubla begantie1
spuead sliglaîIv sud my anxiely increas-
ed. I conaulied lao playalciansand fol-
lowed their excellent advice, but witlt-
ont resuit. Soelias Tinter passed. Oue
day au Marcb I bappened te take lu mY
Ianau s paper lu whaîcil a goual deal
uf spare waa taken by an article lu re-
lation te Dr. Williams, Pink Pilla. I did
Dot atIthtuaiime know w bat llaey W'5u5
auIpposed te cura. I sîaould bave paid
nu attentionte luhe article b1 neflt
csugbl the- usme o! a lady whomIn
kuew. iReadig, 1 fouiai hatst he, Ititi
beau graatlv benetited by the nuseo!
Pinîk Pilla, ind knowiaîg laer as I did f
Liadt no doubt o!the Irnhio! llse 81te-
meut that asetaad autborized.

Ths first box was not getns bafoue I.1 w
a change, sud ltae tiird itaîlnet t esit
filniShed bafoue I saw ail signa o! mY
riîeumalic troubles were gens tu atay.

"I say 'genus te stay,' for tiaougl thtue
lias beau Svery opportuîîity fou a reluiru
o! lts trouble, I have nul faitlIte fluaI
lwinga 0f it, 1 bava wiaeeleai thonsands
o! utiles sud neveu before with $0 lle
diacum!ort. 1 have bad somes of tbe
illost savera tests of streiagth aud etadur-
suce, anal bave comae tbrongh tbem, with-
ont au ache. For example, une after-
1100h 1 rode seventy miles, preacbed
thaI niglît sud made rnîty miles o!tilîs
hiardeat kind o! rosai before noon lias
next day. Anotber instance w as a
'Cenlury un th liast forty miles o!
wbicb Tara made lu s down pour o! ramn
IlîrouLyi mud sud siuah.

"Yon sbould tbink 1 wotaki recouD-
uîaud tlaem to otiers?! Weil, I bave,
sud have had lte pieasure o! seeing
vsurY good resuils in s number o! in-
stances. Yes, I should feel that 1 Tas
Iiegledliug s duty if I !siiad 10 auggesh
P'ink Puis te auy friand wlîom 1 kîaew te
be snffaring from rbeumslism.

"No, ltatIsanot ltae only disease tbay
cura. I peusoualiy kuow o! a num ber o!
cures fn o olar troubles, but I1ltave
naeded Ihem ouly for thaI, Itough it
wouid ha but f'air to add Ihat my gausiai
bealtb bas beeu better Ibis summer
Iban aven before lu my lifé."1

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla coittaiu al
the elements nscessry lu gyive new life
aud richuesa te tua biood sud restons
sattered neuves. Tbey are soid lu
boxes neveu il oss forut, by the dozen
Or hlundreai) aI 50 cents a- box or six
boxes for $2 50, sud may be had o! ail
drnggisls or direct by mail frout Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Biock-
ville, ont.

We have juat opened up s
FINE bINýýE 0F

catholic prayer Books
Hart & Macpherson,

BOOKBELLEIRS -

-AND STATIONERS

364 main Street, - - Winnipeg, Man

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

WE

EVERY
RZEQUISI TE

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCHEMIST AND DRIJGGIST.oo

3t94 M A Ia', TIIT. COR. POwRAGE AVE.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S 0 L 1 C I T E D.

AUSTEN'S

Shorthand College.
Anti Commercial Training Scool.

Stovei Block, MnDýIerMott Avenue,
Winunipeg, Manitoba.

Special Sommer rates for Short-
baud,e Typertiug,i Commercial

Âulthm tic, euanabloSingle and
Double Entry Bookkeeplug, etc., etc.

For terme and information cati u u our
address the principal 4UEO. AUSTEN, tiret
holIder ln Canada of Amarîcan Shorthaud
Teachers, Proticiency Certîficate, raute
and ex-Teacher (cartîficate) of Pjtma.ru' Me-tropoltanSchoot of shorthand. Londonl,

Buies Coliege.

TUITION IN( SHORTIIAND by Mail-W rite 10

WINNIPEG.

OUR STOCK IS
Now Complote.

SPECLAL LINES:

--- Freize Ulsters,---
48.,30. $10.00 ani S12.(9-'

lu ail colors.

lYhîie &~aaa'
4 96 Ma in Street.
TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :...Goodscnilled for anddeiiv-
ered. Orders by mil
roui)mpl atlended to. As twlth marne and ad-
dresashould accompsiiy
each urder.

Ail w'ork sent C.0.1)D. If
flot received on del!sery,
Mst be called for ai

Office.

Work turued ont wiîhin 4 bour5 notice will
be cbarged 1lecoun the $ extra.

<Justomers hsvN-jg complaluts 10iuake elther
lu regard Io Lanndry or delivery, wiit please
mllke them t t he Office. Pareels leit ovar 60

days will 1be ieoid for charge,.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w 1I N N 1Ip1E 0.

(EstabilShed 1879.

MIIUMiIS &SON,
Undertakers,

Embalmers,
21?BANNAýTYNR STItEET, -

Opp. Aslidowu 's

cTelephone_413.
Talegaph Orders, Given Promapt

Attention.

Ire nlomalon Ad @O Y for, to

frefnhokwiet
3 IN O31BOAWT U or

FoWorrmatnd<lilutt.NInelen

M 80&Co,1 Boway NW York 01

Tho Unvw ki Cha Co3
370,l'i JLLIGA.N AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.
Sergt. Oliver writes to the Evans

Gold (Cure as follows:

WtNNxîEzo, FEBRUAtaY STm 1896.

Seven inonilas laving eiansed ainca I
lefI you Instituts, cuned o! ail need ou
desire for liqîuor, 1 desm it a great pies-
une, as well as s dnty 10 bumauiîy, ho add
my îestimony in favor o! your wouderfîîl
"Guld Cure," wiiich bas wroîîghsncb a
change for te bebten in my life. For 14
yeana previolîs aud up to euîeriug your
lustitute, my life waa one continuai
drxank, my entina wages went for wiikey,
sud very oteu I pawned my clrîbea to
obtaiu auflicieul money lu psy fou a
drink. 1 actualiy hated wbiakey as a
beverage, but !onnd life unbsarable sud
a burden witiiout it. To-day I am peu-
fectly fue rom al hasts for il sud amn
happler lu my "uew life" than for many
Yeaueansd pnay to Ged ltaI il may so:
continue, snd eel certain il wiil.

You may publisia Ibis if you ses fit
and aîay desirous o! eorrespouding Tilh
me eau reSta 5nred o! au auswer baing
raceiveai.

Most incerely,
STEPHEN Ou.tvffl,

458 Balmoral St., Winnipeg.

EfAGLISli ALE
llavlng purchased a stock of Lueas'Cet-

ebrated Englleh Aie at a great reduction, wa
are wiliig, until NewY c ar, te gîve our cris-
tomerathie benefit of our bargalu. Such a
chance te buy the resi Eugiish Aie St local
ale price, was ne ver offered before, and we
have no doubit hwili e ftiiy appreclated.

In auy quantities.-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, $1 per doz.

. RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Should you Enud te cold, raw auitumun
wtuds chilling you to the boue and making
y= slel as though It wouid be alioat impos-

sbeto stand the still colder wo.ather yet IX>
corne. Try sayý a balf-plut bottie a day orourIxtraPrterth tcsIwiIt lie but a trige

over i'~e er e day m anoay do yon a
great deal of zool.

Porter enrielaees lite biood, warmns np tht
SyFtein and gýeaerally produices a cleerfuiuess
0f mmid and a desire to look upon the bright-
er side oflilfe.

Mauy people say III don't like porter or
lag, If 1Idid 1 would use it reguiary andno
do.h be benefltted by lis use." Now. people,
as a generai tlîing, dori't use ouiy the mcdi-
eiues prescribcd aur them, titat are patatabie
or that tuaI suit their fancy, they take any-
thing aÎid everythang the doctor seuds. 50
we say 10 sncbi people take your Porter as au
article of fuiiy recoguized Inedicinal vaiue,
whether you like it or unO. Porter-and tItis
applies eqnaiiy lu ouralae or lager--issru mitd
a stimulant that noue Offle depressing ef-
fects sometimes felt after nsiug strouger
stimulants is experiecevd.

Bottted liqarspinta and haif-plutS,
lte latter one ga as.1u waste always fresh.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,
w 1I N ,i P E (G,

Manufacturer> (of the celebrated Golden
Ke3ý Brand Erated Waters. Extract.s, etc.

~JO1~'cerP@pirQe?ýw

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Calder'
A fine combination. AtwiNAYW
RELIABLE. Fine Coods and

- Lowest Prices.-
Finest Creaniery Butter, per P). 22e
Fineat Dairy Butter, prints 20e
Fine Dairv Butter, tub, per P).. Ise
Good Dairy Butter, tub, Per lb). 15e
Raludeer Uoud. Miik, Per uai 15C
Reindeer Coud. (Joffee, perrceau 25c
Potted Ham, par caiî 10c
Deviied Hamn, per vant 10e
Horahoe Salmon, per eau 12-W
Pitted pluma, perfIt. 12ic
Silver Pluma, per tlb. 12je
Evap. Pesclles, unpitted 12ac
Evap. Pears, per ilb. 15e
Evap., Raspherries, per lb). 35e

Try a can of "COLD DUST"'
Baking Powder, it nover

FAILS.

Tel, 666 - - 525 Main St


